
Health & Safety Office 
Hours:    8:00 a.m. ‐ 4:30 p.m. Monday‐Friday 
Phone:   490‐1603 for Jane Matt, Secretary (part‐time) Monday‐Friday 8:00 a.m. ‐ 2:00 p.m. 
                490‐1636 for Ellen Campbell RN  (part‐time) Monday‐Friday 12:00 p.m. ‐ 4:00 p.m. 
Email:     healthandsafety@ololcollege.edu   
 
General Health Packet Tips: 
 
Keep a copy of all pertinent records for yourself. 
 
Read the cover letter carefully, it will answer most of your questions.  
 
Keep a copy of all pertinent records for yourself. Yes, this was meant to be printed twice. 
 
Use the checklist (last page of cover letter) as a guide for assembling all documents. Put 
documents to be submitted in the order listed on the checklist…this should be in numerical 
order with the data sheet on top (you may not have all numbers, kind of like tax forms). 
 
Please include a second identifier on all documents submitted; preferably your student ID 
number but you may also use your date of birth or social security number. 
 
KEEP A COPY OF ALL PERTINENT RECORDS FOR YOURSELF! 
 
Web Services Report 
Please monitor the “Health & Safety Compliance Report” in Web Services. This summary is 
satisfactory for future employers, clinical sites and other schools. There are two parts to the 
report. The top portion shows the dates of all immunizations and lab results received. The 
bottom portion shows your compliance status…items that are missing, past due or coming due 
in the next 6 months. 
 
Many requirements will appear missing in Web Services until your health packet is reviewed 
and the data is input. It takes a few days to input the data after we receive your completed 
packet, so please be patient. Upon review of your completed packet, Web Services will be 
updated to reflect elements as received, not applicable or due at a later date. Some elements 
will still show up as missing until appropriate documentation is received for that element. If 
something in Web Services still does not look accurate to you a week after submitting your 
packet, please contact us. 
 
In some cases there is more than one option to satisfy a requirement. For example: The 
Hepatitis B requirement may be satisfied by submitting documentation of the vaccination series 
OR positive Hepatitis B Surface Antibody results (blood test). So initially you will see all vaccine 
dates and lab results as missing items. When you submit proof of one of these elements (the 
vaccine or the lab results), the other will be made "not applicable" in the database and 



WebServices will then only reflect the element that is appropriate for you and has been 
satisfied.  
 
Varicella 
Read the information about the varicella (chicken pox) requirement carefully: even if you had 
chicken pox as a child, you need proof of immunity by lab work (titer). The titer is also 
recommended for those who do not have a history of chicken pox disease since more than 70% 
of those who never had the disease also have immunity. Only if the titer is negative do we 
require the vaccine.  
 
TB skin test 
The TB skin test needs to be completed by the health packet deadline, but be aware that some 
clinical sites require the TB test to be completed 6 weeks before the clinical assignment...so it 
may need to be repeated at that time. 
 
If you have tested positive for TB skin test in the past, you must submit documentation 
regarding that result and the follow up that was done (usually chest x‐ray and prophylactic 
antibiotic therapy). You will need to complete a TB screening questionnaire on an annual basis 
instead of the TB skin test. 
 
Flu Vaccine 
 
Flu vaccine is required annually but is generally not administered in the late spring and summer 
months. If you are beginning a clinical program in the Fall semester, the flu shot should be 
deferred until the vaccine is widely available in late September or early October.   
 
Historically, OLOLRMC Employee Health Department will make the vaccine available to OLOLC 
students for a very nominal fee. Typically it is available for only a few weeks toward the end of 
their vaccination period (usually late October and early November). Watch for emails from 
Health & Safety Office for specifics. 
 


